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SLvî'tS® *55 ^f6*® .and recovered oar into view. They all belonged to Whan- J—<»DOr V^UCStlOIl stopped altogether. ’ Peihaps
P1'00?^?- Th® 'Captain was not 111 eight, nell, who in a paroxysm of fear and —I__________________ I have already told the Ri„v» .
ibut Mrs, WhanneU revived as gracions- laboring under a suspicion that the 1, , r r« XIID , ____ iChinamau in the States how the tlle

treat, and apologized for whole row had been raised for the par- 0 ^HmAIM S' MAXIM M FORTNIGHTLY REVIEW. cans loved them, but the^ bL"4™?1''"
His Worship, ’ as she alwap referred pose of potting him, had hidden behind ------------------------ ---------------------- ------------------------------- , , , . . . _______ things which should be ® hp”

to him, by saymg that his extraordinary his wife’s ample hoop-skirt to get out ................... .... *................... ..........................«tel I have not gone fnBv into S w!llr'h
antics were due to a sabre-cnt he had of hand’s way! I see by the English papers that the|ls it anv wonder then th„* +1, «.■ ought to he fully considered w "n'hl<’h
received on ttie head, to the Crimea. The rage of the combatants was South African mine-owners are quite un- j man always had plenty of mnnZr" da “Serous heathen is turnedw this

voice or the least excitement in his man- 2?® glee of the HilTe Bar gang, who changed to mirth. I verily believe that able to obtain sufficient labor for the the white ^mari had litUe or noS vM* iSouttl Africa to come into contât* .m 
“<*; v J , _ - „ “«t invited to the reception, the spectacle of the magistrate rising profitable working of their mines, and ; ions pla^s ^re proposed for L ,8r" thé simple-minded and gailewftnVitl1

T * ! - T , 1CKQ . I ve had a fight np-town. ®ud . were at first mclmed to from the floor and hurrying from the this notwithstanding that tens of thous-! ring some of the bfTh?!n m„jfi°r transfer- the easy-going Afrikander^ ®°ir,
I^te to the month of July, 1868, 1 “Did you kill your man?? I asked, not be jealous of those who had room and out Into the darknâas, pursued 1 ands of workingmen, iboth to England the txxîkrtsof tho^  ̂ .S m<Tr to the piou^and the rum-!ovin»dmhe,g0fJ,!.

embarked on tihe small stern-wheel for a moment imagining anything eer-1 been was unbounded. They came by the hoots and laughter of the crowd and South Africa, are out of work and. j what^o knew better rt je well known that thl^6„b aekl
towmer Enterprise, owned and com- ioue had occurred. |“P to town in a body and having prevented a tragedy. The two lestera I might say, at the point of starvation.! it in a crtiîSS and epend number ofto®.Feat
manded by Capt. Tom Wnght, for the ‘'No,” he said. “I did better-1 maimed «ot dru-uk their comments onthe “swell” threatened to fijhta duel over the ab It is said that if these white laborers The stm AmHrai Christian manner, in whichth?quant -tb Africa,
Fraser Bitot Gtdd Mmes. My destina- towards his tent. As he passed me he members of Tale society and them host fair of the soupf but they were laughed were put to work in the mines, they poke/armeat^Htohs JF ® of draw in pixmortion to the^oÜr JS. ®ma‘l
tion was Yale, then the head of navi- said without the slightest - tremor in his and hostess wererich and rare and racy, out of their wrath and7 nothing more would be unable to extract sufficient means of^makln^' tb* m0St ?1?usible it does^no” pay to -^rk tWnetU’?\,t,lat
gation. There was no wharf at Victoria him for life. It’s just like this, you Iu a few days Whannell again appeared was heard of a hostile meeting. gold to pay their own wages, to say transfer- eo û> Î? much-desired it is admitted bv all that tl " J tllmk
at that time, the present wharf and eee: I had a row with a man mmed »” the street with his sword. dangling ——F S" nothing of leaving somethtoi for the Ohhice wa®?’ 1heathen th(*e txSr workfn^ U n^.^v,^61?4 r’f
warehouse of the Hudson Bay com- Dalton in the Calaveras mines a year his side and his brow presided over Two days after the ball a stalwart owners. I0f __ Q ^tr^bicedto the mysteries Suppose now th 1a 8 rn?°^
pany not having been built till a year ago. To-day he met me on, the bench bV the regulation official frown; but u-> young Irishman named Bar4 Bice eu- Heretofore negroes have been largely as Md gfme served, ported in targe nm^her^11*'1'11811 is ini'
later The little craft was lying m a and drew a shotgun on me. I ran in » trembled any more. He couldn’t tered Bennett’s saloon ^d «tired Tor a employed, but it now appears that the ownSshin tî chaP^“S the what will ha^,? N«t aLrS^t^,U
small slip alongside the old log ware- and threw the gun up and the charge bave frightened al sick pup. One Hill’s drink. When served he refused to pay “egro prefers to live off his cattle or by reotion that not m the di- output of the rich rniJh'- 'k ^ 1 the
house quite recently torn down and went into the air. Then I took my Bar who addressed him as ‘«er- and walked out ThT birder one tilling the soil, and to forego the cure- d™ti “ wL ‘T. wlut.e map, had coufi- irntierfertlv^ wéî^Ti^es which are now
the ruins of which may still be seen if razor-edged bowie-knife and cut his right feant. wae given ten minutes in which Foster, followed him and as miner tionable luxuries of wearing store clothes th^hLth^TrJnL1 hrecotd that ly increased butT ereat-
you should east your eye over your wrist, the tendons of H, clean across, to ^t out « town. He didn’t go, but moved off shot him dead The boTv a“d a tophat, and of drinking rum He dark and^r^fT,’ *y waye that were jWr S’wffl TLof
r«ht shoulder as you pass down the He won’t, shoot any one else, I guess.” ftood and Ja/nghed to the magistrate’s fell on the snow to the street and lav evidently does not relish the ceaseless soon <t)X ^at wevre vain>” very profit, and^the ouW J^2rk^, at a

srr^rMVjffi.'rsss csivtjs;zsejrsi» Xïrrr ral“- gga.-ayrjsja*is ««arjgC1",~55s»,-w* - —* »
unpleasant dreams. _In the morning most foully murdered three years later. vu«ed with Kurtz, Nelson and myself for many months! and wMtea virillnre iD« a‘ the present moment^ttoro hHniy maehfe te wl,0n remain « b“man M Br}an fOT rresident. 
early we entered the Fraser Biver and A man named Wall, who had been his the propriety of dispatching a messenger committee was formin/tô tâkl Siirge °“e alternative, and that is th! hnZ borioM work ^ r0^h and Ja‘

K-Mtere sut? as sjvï txvssr ^ ° js«sikm? ®5?«a*»s5 sac tssrjrr x&ism sanr r“r'i'-isSi- “• ssL&iar.'ssBB? ««fa» ..'sr*-». M s!3*cirvs!ps£±a 8s- ts*irAtsvt futksa-
is iifs^r ««««I ss'isr" “ ,,u“tt”wm ?'“?«?• ««i.issasf iSSîmî «mi2 —e «taftK’,."«s**51sriire Mifg.xfs

mmIw .£ wg.'a^ü.’iüaA'üsA?; «aa'iyitts sa ar^a»a;i;£ria
«rs^spsre«itis 1». **» swt-j^r ss&zffg “* æ 'sing was a warehouse that was destitute rjva] of Fifer of incit;nio-* 1,î”‘ofefia 1011 ,̂ point the only British subject 011 the in^ïiSÜ B,egbla Proceeded t“ open court fh 5°,n°r °?t- ,?^iere. 13 ““ suggestion and cheap; he wasted no pencils or pa-
of wares and occupants. At Langley mit the crime’ C™b. E!i i” Bar-a FrencWCanadian mS lbu-rri! PB^tt 8 hall, some of the tables hav-’ th« they should be treated like white Per, but employed a chea^ hom^iadc
several passengers left ns and several ™ d fiLlh? w^nt aTsvT! '.Police magistrate there His jimV! Sf Tfj? Reared away to make room for m™. or even like negroes. | calculating machine that never mad! a
came aboard. Among the latter were where he y ris]led mise^„blv , were not defined, and so his wa,rants iudge^iT^ad Th® tal!f at. whl?h, ,the t.The ^lgllsh Press In commenting on ' mistake. In fact, there seemed to be
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Power. They had hand be having been imnriLnS for were served at Yale, although lie a'w.ivs J£ar| bank +!wbefo!r<; hfid .a îni®/^b3eet’1.polI1ï out that whenever endt0 fhe wickedness of these heath-
been at Whatcom, and on the decay of off6n<fe. s pnsoned for refused to recognize warrants issued by th! Attorn’ev rln™i iv?^ÎSU0 T Smese bave bee“ allowed to enter ™'. TbeV were always looking for the
that town had crossed by land to Lang- the magistrate of Yale 011 persons resit- .. „™ ,™.2,".G , L and C?1- , Moody a white mans country, they have been ™a™. chance. When a knowledge of the
ley and were now on their way to Yale mg at Kill’s Bar. McGowan and his a n!t!riml F,f chuck-a-hiek by found to be extremely objectionable; ^ English language became a necessity to
to try their fortune there. Mr. and Mrs, Hill’s Bar, two miles below Yale was S"16”* “P“t up a job” on Whanneil. Bill ' gambler named Cherokee fact, so very objectionable, that it has *bem- they did not go to a teacher in
Power and I soon became close friends, the scene of busy mining operations at <>rie their friends had committed an always been found necessary to pass t“e ordinary way and pay for lessons
They were a most estimable couple and this time. A narrow streak of pay-dirt as5ault and was confined in the Yale r, Summonses had been issued for Me- stringent and drastic laws for their ex- ?? anV °“e else would have done—not a’
our intimacy lasted for many years. on the bar proved very rich in flou-- Prison. A warrant for the man’s nr- '-’Owan, Bagley and other offenders and elusion or expulsion. As the history of lbd of it; they found the open door to a 

The passage up the river has been so gold. This gold was so fine that you Test had previously been issued by Per- appeared in court. Their defence tbe Chinese in -America may be con- fbeaPer and far more agreeable road to
often described that I shall not attempt could blow -’t away with your breath It lrier. but disregarded by Whannell who w'a's .™at they were the objects of per- Slered aa typical of that in other conn- learning. Many of the charmin» and
it now. The wild scenery of. course was caught with the aid of quicksilver: inelsted upon trying the culprit and feeutaon by Whannell and other officials, tries, I will refer to it briefly, and at- aristocratic young ladies of San “Fran-
charmed all, and incidents of travel were in sluices and rockers. The yield was se“teneing him to jail for three months t™11 .they had been driven from their tempt to point out the faults and1 pe- clseo were engaged in Church work and
novel and exciting to those who had very remunerative and the streak ex- j PeTripr immediately issued a warrant la“d a“d had come to this country culiarities which have made the Chinese !lWere '“ost anxious to save the China-
hot been accustomed to life outside of tended into the beach where it ran out. f°r Whannell’s arrest for contempt of i? r,c'.slde as peaceable citizens. Judge 80 extremely obnoxious and objectionab'e E.an’s so“i and teach him to read the
a large city. All along the river, All efforts to trace the source of this co™rt and swore in McGowan, Bagley Begbie acted with great discretion and to the imported^ American people. It Bible. Evidently here was the chance 
wherever there occurred a bench or bar, rich deposit have met with failure It aud twenty others as special constables a“er a ™ort address he dismissed all should he distinctly understood that the for a c,eTer deal, and, the heathen -was
miners were encamped “waiting for the has never been found. The discoverers with orders to take the prisoner out of th® Prisoners with an expression of "American people” and “the noble Ain-1110* 8,0w to accept the situation and to
river to fall,” when they expected to of Hill’s Bar were a party of men who tbe iail a“d bring him and Whannell sympathy with their misfortune and encan workman” referred to in this ar-|PT0,fit hy it. The rivalry between the 
scoop up the gold by the handful aud had been driven away from San Fran- /the latter dead or alive) to Hill’s Bar. confidence in their intention to be good. tlele do not in any way relate to the ! Jadies of the various churches in saving
live at ease forevermore. The result was cisco by a vigilance committee When “he posse, heavily armed, came to Yale ' ja5S„ was dismissed and went away, so“s of the Pilgrim Fathers, but to a st,u:l3 was so sharp that in many cases
a practical exemplification of the larks news of the Fraser river gold mines ™ canoes, surprised the jailer aud lock- aad Hill’s Bar having been worked out ! totally different kind of an American, the Chinaman not only got his educa-
one hopes to catch when the skies fall, reached California these men, joined the ins *ltm ^ one c? the cells released the t“e rm,,gl1 element left the river and manufactured out of a foreign work- tmn free, in a very agreeable manner

At Hope we left the Enterprise, saying the rush and secured the richest placer Prisoner. They then seized Whannell by ueTer came back, man, who, by strikes of the most malig- but also received useful presents and
good-bye to our bluff and genial captain claims on the river. The leader of the virtue of Perrier’s warrant and conduct- ' ______ nant kind, have driven every industry ! sometimes small payments in cash. The
with regret and, placing our effects to Hill’s Bar roughs was a man named ed bil“ in triumph through the town lu There are manv other incident» con- *Ut of hjs ?wn country except agricul- Wyment of cash was, however, a faital
a large canoe, proceeded on up the river Aed McGowan. He had been a judge, their canoes. Whannell was frigHtoiled nected with tb!Tirlv srttleme-nt ErftEre’, an,d thls would have followed if mistake on the part of the fair teach-
to-wards lale, where we arrived at a member of the legislature, a new!- half to death and his alarm was increas- but they must be rL!!red^ü a^fmuré1 fTa landowuers could have moved the tor no sooner did the Chinaman dis-
nightfall the next day, tired, wet and paper editor and an all-round bad man ed. when he was told that he had been rlw No iFFTvFnl ^ lalld- c°ver that his soul had a commercial
blue, with clothes and boots in tatters m California. Had tbe vigilance com- recognized as a member of; the hated tould imagine th!t Tt was ever th! ! First and foremost, it was found that rtihrion^Ed changed bis name and 
and appetites that would have been en- mittee caugbt him he Would have been Hgilance committee. Arrived at Mi l's scene of stoi-my events or the Z o a ““ Chinese did too much work, and did w ®oui,!ave$ 6everai
vied by a pack of young wolves. We hanged. But he eluded them and came, ®»r. Whannell was arraigned before large and bu^ ZmlatiOT It to a ELd !t too well for the money they received worked !» Jïï.en thls dk?df6 bad been 
slept m our clothes on blankets spread as I have said with many othera of his ferrier. He was convicted of contempt, specimen of a deserted riilaze withTs They worked too many hours in a day, wt-ro v! a? P0661?®- he went
on the sands of the beach that night, class to New Caledonia, as the mainland fined $20 and advised by his fellow-mag- empty houses and ffssitontltrelt&und t0° manr days to a week, and too many ?Fdk.î?his wooden Joss and to business,
In the.mcrnmg we c«>ked some bacon of British -Columbia was then called, rstrate to leave tbs Bar instantly, as a yettimewM whmirtw!! thTtoriest weeks in a year. It is said that theya single exception. In-
and boiled a pot of coffee at a neighbor One of has friends wad John Bagley, a Jitter of precButioai. The posse to- town in the .colony of British Columbia <x>u^ not be assimilated1 and become ^ ’ ^he heathen Chineemg camp fire and I started out to take former leading politician at SanFran- -formed and conducting him ba!k to the “^passes aTay earthly g toy/' a part of the American people. They P®Cuhar’
111 the situation. The town of Yale mseo, who had also been driven away, eanoes landed him safely at Yale, firing ----- ---- were the only men that could not vote; -When the Sin, Fran ni»™, r-i • ,
must have contained at that time be- These men gathered some of their kid their revo vers and rifles bv wav of a nr +v,„ m„it*ih,j« T „ . , , thev a imp 1 red to look noon overvtbinir vv nen tne »an ^Francisco Chinese hadtween five and. six thousand peopl^- ney about them and proceed,!] to wrcA Parting salute. -Cn tie °tri,! few remain lt'to Tpp llinfto tifmÏt! TtotTfly^iff^ren^Æto? to fiï Ü oM ImBed™1!'7 fî

mostly young miners and husmess men their vengeance on such members of tie Whannell and his guard fraternized and tie ravages- de!tl, h!s made to the the rest of mankind. Other men re- mtoL tiat tod hü^hiüdoLTt1 ^ 
from California who had come m pur- vigilance committee as came in their agreed to bury the hatchet and all was M maoe lu tue , effort on their own to Tnat “ad been abandoned by their
suit of the Golden Butterfly, which most way on the Fraser river Manv per- to he forgiven and forgotten and the sonrht °forh!!tid<fTi!8 men, who eommenee work and a good deacon the ! FE-tTTh °}h.ers. PyTehased the tailings or 
of its devotees and admirers in the re- hari-ng been brutally assault^ üid two elements-virtne and vice-were to Fraser river I shalT s’ketoh theTareCT Pan of their employer tTtoep them go-! the w-Mt! mTn ' by
suit found both elusive and disappoint- all hut killed by the gang left tié cOBU- together in peace and good will for- of only "tow. ® ^ the " Vtoh The natural conditions to a- white 1 worktog seretoeen to^eltiteen IrniL
mg’ H1 Y®?® things should befall them. ®T«r afterwards. Hugh. Nelson caught the Golden. But I man aPPearB to be a state of rest. Not day, and s!v!n dav! to° the wrek thT!

One of the first men I ran against ^pw. it happened that tie first Gold   , J.y,."’ alKl afteJ ieaviV Yato 1 80 the Chinaman; his natural conation extracted a Tot of7gold andTTpTnT l
was Willis Bond, whom I afterwards Commissioiu-r at Yale w-as a man named fitirt. • 1 , , _ uieinbcr of the Leetolatire oTiTmTf ie 0116 of ceaseless activity; it requires prosperous community Someth!!!Th a
dubbed the “Bronze Philosopher.” I Hicks-a weak and corrupt person- had been previously arranged by the gfT^TEh.miL- next hl wr^F j T no effort on -his part to commence work, !cti!jlT hiTtiT Pffty’nt
T,are had occasion to refer to him in a Proceeded at once to toatTer his ^ulTb! giTeTTn to -th”1^.’mtofonandtifen^uS and ^ Started’. h® p“day! to a slKM c"

pravtbus pai^a* as an ex-slave and a by exacting blackmail from miners nPv icrS {t! 'Gcvemop discharging all bi« dntios ever llke a steam engine without the greatly exasperated the white man andvery eleveV man. I had knovm him in and others Among other things he TTTvT11, °f WaT" TtiwTftiidS-!dit to himself anT necessity of any urging on the part of new toctics w!re invented to ahEte ttos
San Francisco where, having bought 0|C1^ j a ,'ease of the best part ]a,rgest huildto" to tie town haT’been advantage to the Dominion. At Ottawa T9 etnployer. The fact is, a Chinaman unbearable nuisance. Evei-y means of 
ins freedom -and made some money at ™,laJeT changed enormous ground f rL;Tro 1a ^ he married iStanton n ladv whn 16 ]lke some of our public speakers of civilizing the heathen Chinee hnvino-
the mines, he ■ established himself as an I exposed his conduct in a letter aDbrought to the Government Homse a the after-dinner type, who can be start- been tried and having ignominious!?
auctioneer. Bond was glad to eee me to the Colonist signed “Puss-in-the-Com- ELS!® 1,Tbe Z'ftoiL Md a wtofom! without tie least effort, and, wheu failed n!w “d sp!dS lawfwere S
aud introduced me to hto partner, a |p. Governs Douglas removed him TfT .Wllha J wtTTS! 01166 set going, would go on for ever it ed whichdlnfïïvto X vtifte
Yorkshireman named George Harrison. office. Hto successor was a bigger Jowl 6 W’V»®got into en “a^®;’-nTtElcT"^Ia^ a“ .™°^® they wore not stopped. men The Chtoam!^ was ta!!d e!d
The two had -built a ditch and were sup- tadure-than, Hicks. His name was alteTcatlon with a young man named I?-. T Ü r bi ehtertamed there. . re-taxed and then tüe<7 hè ”
plying water to the minera who were Peter B. Whannell. He laid claim to Campbell, whose father was Attorney- When his term of office was ended Mr. | The American Working men of the ^taxeu, and then taxed agam, he 
washing the bank and beach in front tke title of Captain. He was wont tn bf Washington Territory, and health was ehattered, imported variety are fairminded and no- fmnr;t.nn#>A Fn z/1 v 'a wî!6
of Yale for gold. The next California ftrut about in a uniform which he said ^ot .and kilIed bim in Bennett’s hall. ^ltb Mrs. Nelson, went to England and ble fellows, and believe in giving every .JÜTTltof’clubbed and kFuedTim-Th!
acquaintance I saw was John Kurtz he had worn to tie Crimea, but several ■ Ha.™son was taken to Victoria and ^ a to Ditchley Park m one a fair chance, not even excepting tie j a-0!X!tonrf and m!rdered !him^ Vrei!
When I last met Ku-rtz at ’San Fran- the miners who had served to the IT TT awaitin8 trial escaped from the Oxfordshire, the seat of Lord Dillon, heathen Chinee. They sought out these ! j00®,..., . . “ to tom even „ Q_F. . „
<-isco he was dressed in the heitit of Onmea declared that it was a o!d Colonial jail and was never seen bls brother-in-law, he died1 and was laid misguided Chinamen and attempted to ,t>oys ano_women annoyed and “F ’ . •• -Jay _. Lari Bans-on

his trousers were tucked in his hoots, he was no gentleman and therefore that Ea committee, cheek by jowl 5; | ,, misguided heathen still worked on like ary çame on ^ile As all efforts tance of eight inches The wound w.-i<

handsome features. I was quite taken live and pleasant in her ways, but kept ?ere a 80 as.ked- This lady was of - - should on week days. Many of them, pO0r uJ mjKht be saved- but upon
aback at the change; but it was not under by her husband, who seemed to ‘‘“go proportions. The bosom of her John Kurtz captured tie Golden But- who were profitably emp oyed six days ^siting the Chinese quarters he was 
many hours before I was similarly at- recognize in every male visitor a pos- dres6 na9 out; yerJ-> teiy low and her terfly at Yale and Cariboo. Took it to m the week, acquired small plots of land ,great]y pa;ned alld disappointed,
tired and considered myself well dressed, ajble lover of his wife. Whether the arms Tefe hare to the shoulders. She Nevada whence it flew away and he which they cultivated on nights and found that thev had built a cheat) Joss-
too. Kurtz introduced me to his part- stones told about him reached Whan- was what would have been called a fine- never found it again. He died in Vic-1 on Sunday, and no matter how poor the h ^ ? yjd packin"-cases and made-
ner, a Mr. Hugh Nelson, a young man “ell’s ears or not, I cannot say, but his looking woman anywhere. ,She wore, toria twelve years ago. land might he, tier made it produce; h ‘Wooden god with a long red
from tie north of Ireland and in arrogant and oppressive conduct soon as was the fashion m those days, enorin- amazing crops. It was like magic; they,. !, mil » m m-vVfTi i n-Tto-Toerar and unde! all circum" made him the most unpopular ma! to ous hoops. Some idea of her appearance His was a noble character. He loved his j got about ten times as-touch out of the ’ tongue. The missionarys feelings were
every respect ana under au circum wi,.rV ir-Tim mav be gathered from a nhntovranh of fellow man. His heart overflowed with fnrwi „„ „v„- i,a,i v,p„„ df>n(, uPfore ifreatty outraged. He reported what heRanees a gentleman I pitched my tent “le Wtomever any of the Hill’s Bar TtodTm a uriking cTstume !fX dav the milk of human kindness, and his last ^d ETriTTstom of mark!tTardeto!g bad seen’ and a Petition to Congress was
close to theirs and all three became quite CJJme to town, which was often. u a ^ aiKing costume or the a ay, d ,, _ . ,, r rLar;tv r^.™s system ot market c,aiaenmB ^ra,wu lUff) -vvhich received a areat num-
chummy. The friendship thus formed Whannell would don his trappings, ~*Th}ch I send with this paper. All the ^yhere many 0f us iia(j a hundred faults! not aPl>€ar a square deal to the ^er of signatures. The people of Cali- 
was maintained for many years and heckle on a sword, knit his brows and !adlt?l &t th*EbT’.and ho,w lie had butane; and that fault dragged 'white workers—it gave the Chinese a fomia pr<)test(xj against heathenism in
until death carried off both Nelson and str.ut tliroug.h the street with a threat- ™ kb6 world they contrived to make him to an untimelv grave—wept over and great advantage over the local gardener, „eneral and tlljs "wooden god w;th thP 
Kurtz. I often sit and wonder if the air that was well calculated to hhe*r waV through the crowded hall and regretted by those who had enjoyed his | which was very exasperating. Mobs Ted t<mglle.. iu particular. Thev pointed
broken links in the chain of earthly stri.ke terror to the hearts of the timid retain their skirts will ever be a mys- friendship, and by those who had been - were organized, and many of the little out t[1at a on reli.^ion had
friendship will be reunited in tie Other "'“lie in the ne er-do-well’s he only ex- te,ry to me. the reciiiients of his bounty. I recall heathen farmers were destroyed. But a lbad ou tbc r^jng generation.
iWorkl; or shall we enter upon the new Clted a feeling of contempt. Until midnight all went well. The that on the day of his funeral, and while i there seemed to be no end of the lniqui- Éveil in this case the Chinese found a
existence with uew aspirations and new To give an idea of the sort of man few ladies present had no lack of part- his body lay in state in Pioneer Hall, a 1 ty of these degraded heathens, for no defellder in one the greatest lawyers 
aims, into which no thought, no remem- he was: One might Nelson Kurtz ”e.rs while most of the men were forced poor widow woman, worn and wasted sooner did they find their plants destroy- ]ivi ; th igtat „ t th tim ’H
brance of our earthly career will enter. Power, E. 0. Johnson and myself f° d?nce Wlth each other. Supper hav- by illness and the pinching of poverty, ed, than they went fishing on Sundays, infed t ^ t y,e “Chinese wooden
Shall we “know each other better when and about twenty others were asked to lng b?611 au“0.miced it occurred to the entered the room, and after gazing ou and managed to catch as many fish mi d -th th , tongue nrinted red” 
the clouds roll by,” or shall we know the Court-house bv Whannell to a recen- c'onln!lttt'e to invite Ned McGowan to the placid features for a few moments, one day as the local fishermen could w perfectly harmless and certainly
each other at all? tion. A nice little to! was se!TT presid® at the first, or ladi«’ table. He timidly laid a little bunch of violets on catch in a week. It sometimes ^X ^jlctio™ ! than the !!!a7

F C Tnlrnenn tbPn „ml and in the course Of if Wh 11,00.11 „/) consented, and I am bound to say he the cofiin-lid, and withdrew, weeping occurred that a white man had trouble nrHp,p “‘ j „at ŸaW fÜ Tany^e!rs !T!Üed elri! dmu! At ü, ot!1 mom Jto 2me oT Performed tie duties with grace7aud silently. It was notmuch. but.it was all ; with his imported white servants, and T flimc îllTL is a matt!! T mtoT

sSSSSïs SLmS'HH 2TTV BS'a'iSSraSAll vas bustle and excitement in the . ; sowrd ” ind drawin! Tbif preside, and when the ladies had left Ivurtz- family washing, and even then he com- ;; -, . T6 Ti-ErTfhFv
new mining town. Every race and every ,ve!!o!TieTroXded to cul ti E?t Trd tbe table, fired a most offensive epithet Wm power cau_ht his Bufterflv at plained of ennui, as. he had not suffi- T T IT'
to!LaXu^rion"eXTheTeeTerTET!ush- ÿasHhe at «*• The latter who had Yrie'Tnd0 XrieT^Titi taW work 10 k«T him going, poor fel- Î^SnSSri by ti? Chi“ein°! Tiy
men, Chadians, Americans, Austra- Rangerons manner. One of his sweeps a P1 a a° ÜXndfn ^ whàckT^Bo!- Y°T, and 80,1111 America where it es- ^W" X de ; eo“S"derable, the people of California na-
bans. Frenchmen, Germans, Spaniards, ®a:m® pe,rdo,,ll8ly ne,ar my bpad' I ducked w“ ^ oTck a!” thought Barief mPed' retuJ“6d to British Colum- ^!ad ZTo^PTî^Ts^ theTTtw^s “rally wished to retain it in the sta.e.
Mexicans Chinese and Negroes—all bent avoid t!le stroke, and then ran for i6? 8 „ n,’ bia m 1881 and found his Butterfly ™and l0 . JL >, ■ ’ ’ tfien it was : but they demanded that the Chmamau
on Winning gold from th^Fraser sands the door. The others followed in con- ^ haml rTTndedTrith ! whack !! affahl on townsite of Vancouver ^ThwomaT® iu tiTworid® Tottor IhimseU should be sent home. And here,
and all hopeful of a successful season. a“d d 18,11 a'’. without hats, coats, ^cGo^’s h^^hT plates of hea!! ^^“^aTtern^citT^veraT™ nrif to hTs coffi!. ‘ Th! to is^^ tiere : ***?"• b]tbewCmU!fd“ru°!tronS re

TOeTig^TOO^mOTti! Z Ef'T “"T JT’ pieees aufi streams of gf Z amtobl! wfte, U should7he stetea geared to be no end or limit to th» tie °Tofu£
pnzee. me mggmBs pTOveamostiy un blood and hot eoup, with an occasional that «Lp stil1 fll:Vp :n x-pw ynrT. ^iitv “cussedness’ of this benighted heathen. trT ^
productive and at least 20,000 mjwver- length of maeearoni, ran down tie faces ibro!4t my Butteifly t! Vteüria and He could work at any trade, do any- !Vw7,h!ir mon7ev to rTmi f fn ■
tohed worshippers at the shrine of the /TV and necks of the combatants, saturating for m i v vüra it w!s m\ g!!d c!ntos thing, and do it well. The professional if to
Golden Butterfly left the river before their clothiug. The greasy fluid pene- I c!!rSh^ and uourishTd U witi tic labor agitator aud the walktog delegate mEtoXd i^vitTto b!»i!^ to.t they

In OTe!!OWsafoo"u a faro-bank or a Æfy !bTeTTmTe!XtedeSaThan °are and atteution of a lover It charm- ^OdTTirTkeîto bSithT ste th! «ro! a.bsohltely refused to beseparate<l fr)m

thT^-nnrd-mmitP tuhlp wn«$ in full «win*- 'SoT _/ looking bpeuaues uiau iue»e ed me with its brilliant colors- and; its to maae tne neatnen see me error their mouey> They said if they were
înree-cara monte ta Die was in lull swin0, men, who suddenly stood m need of oo^nnior \\-in»s (Mv close eomnanion of his ways, but still to no purpose; he Tr. fVlPV:_ /v^nntwand the hells were crowded to suffoca- baths, it would be difficult to conjure ^ Z aT mght l lockeî fisted in his evil ways and reused to theV T>roT><^?d £> ^ke ïhei> eTS
tion. A worse set of cut-throats and all- Tke adherents of the men yell- a vault EvervtUu- I touched reform. Then the eight-hour movement “S thev Lved Cali -
round scoundrels than those who flocked ! w. vJ>t ed with race Pistols were drawn and I* _r__' ,ult' c-veryimug 1 touenea „nd ti.p „h;tp mPT1 HttPmT>te.i *0 Wltl. them, much as they loved Gallto Yale from all parts of the world louStiedTfnd a“ ?™XalT Xf kt ^y romn^^^Tl !rt tie^atton totoinThemto aHffon ,™n  ̂&£% TtoSoSt case To
never assembled anywhere. Decent peo- y: ed imminent for n few moments Crn-ses ’. , -1 ■’ uwuiaiiu. ir " eiebt-honr .dnv The renlv 11 eathen Lhinese is a nopeiess case. .\«
pie feared to go out after dark. Night /V-sl filled the air and the crowd to the hall i!*?.6®6™®? as. ^ there was nothing be- . t wag; .,We a]re'adv „ot Mm -, °j?® cnn make m?uey 001 of bl™ exefPt
assaults and robberies, varied by an oc- • ' Ir.jjMjMi soon became a surging mass of excited goo^ fortune®® BuTonc daj'!i sadThtog Te got him two times, top side now. heathenThinee ^isTretTlar’teTias said®

!igTTLT w«! co—erocTur?eureî l » ■/li|k nl6n and screaming women-the men a,> SnppenT ' My We workee, workee eight hours, two : T hl Ttoür ”h!X! large
-Trime in Wot! torn? !ta'k!d^!tolv * '/‘iftPi pareutly bent on taking each others good geniuSj left my hand as I opened times one day: bery good pigeon, muen, and highlv-developed brain, the push ami
tiXieh tie toTn Checked and unnuu s/TMi' .” Æ/ÊÊiïW ■ AJ1 nU °?e °f the Iad‘!?,iat? tbf the vault and flew out into the open air. m°ney, top side now.’ The poor mis-. - f ,jvP Yankee, the financial
tnrougn the torvn uncneckea any unpuu _ 1 . jÿf/mma- xT musicians fled the scene as quickly as \ fyi]owed j,ODinP to recover it It guided heathen was satisfied with an j h . tuP Tow tbe coollshed. The good element was numerical- /™ thev could cet outside The committee „ I”uu"eQ’ -aoyln= l° recover it. it . h d «..iipj fnP i ht and business abil ty ot the Jew the coot
ly large: but it was dominated and fer- uMÆo^~e*^Æm\ l in tirir anGet!^ to urevent blütotied Up ^ yi>-,UD ’ 7** aImost,lost hOUra tothe torenOTn aid right h!u!s in 5ess and, acquisitiveness of the canny
.rorived hv those whose trade it was to ‘UWlm1 1 II 1 F in tneir anxiety to pr.yeut oiovusueu, to view. Then it came down and down “OUT“ tne If,reno<’n ana eignt nours m g<.ot. and tUe patient and temperate
bully beat rob aud slay Often men itfMËtillIHl X ' - Pi!5Upra,ly- turQed to Whannell as the re- and down> describing graceful circles as tbe afternoon. . habits of the Turk, all rolled into one.
who hid had differences in California liu/im * IT/7/T* • Twllply P* ®Tri,tatl.Ve anthonty. , , it descended, and alighted upon tie Many other things conspired to make He has the strength and toughness of
met at Yale and uroceeded to fight it 'WMÉ/vW/FT/r- C'f' * jHE Where s the magistrate. was asked tramway track on Government street. I the Chinaman obnoxious to the white a mule, the appetite and digestive pow-
out oil British soil hv American method» 9mÆ Al' V W£- by.tr“® °f th* peaceably mclmed. sprang forward to grasp it, but a tram man. Good and! bad times alternated ers of an ostrich, and the staying quali-
™L if . A W 5® wa8Jl®re, a, momeat a*°: veaid car roiled over the spot and my Golden without tie least effect upon the China- ties of a steam engine,
voun" man named Walton cimmvl near arm tier. ^ There s his wife. Ask her. Butterfly must have been smashed to man. Other workingmen might starve; It is said that the mine-owners require
mv tent He was atroareutiv well dis- The only woman who had not fled tie an unrecognizable mass, tor I saw it no he was always flush with money, about. 100,000 new men to work their
myed nn’d n,,jet and about the list ner- scene was Mm Whannell. She stood, more, nor has any trace of it been j Everything he touched seemed to turn mines. Does any one suppose if 100,000 _ T .
son whom I should hive thontit would A lady of Yale, B.C.. in tie costume of 1858 pa ® alud trembling, m one corner of the since discovered so far as I know. to gold. This would uot have been so Chinamen are really imported, that ail Loudon. May 2. Sir Henry JIly111®
d! anything Stoked He toft Ms tent Th1s 19 a cai'ieatur!.Tut wà/teken y00m- appare“tly motionless from fear. --------------- o--------------- bad if he could have been induced to o{ them can -be kept in prison in a state "6yer had a. more enthusiastic welcome
do "ptoi“g w^ekerk He left his tent from life.—D. W. H. Eyen the excited rowdies respected the “Haven't you any smoke consumers in spend it in a rational or civilized man- of slavery and returned to their native Hlan "as S1T™ hlm Iast “'ght in the

^11)5 Bîr°'led,t0 town-that j____________________________ presence of a lady and in their et rug- this town?” asked the stranger, wiping a He. never got drunk, never went land at tie e!n)to!tion^ their contract? Drury Lane theatre, when lie first ap-
1 s "Jk OVeT^°° ~ i -- ---------------------- ffles left free space of several feet about chunk of soot oùt of hte eye. “Tee, sir,” on a spree, never “parated the town Sumxxe that thev overoower their euard« Paared upon the stage in tlielong-await-
atiÿ,,eanesL lanterns or goloshes. The her. coughed the native. “There are about d ” exnenses were almost VI!™* ^ Production of “Dante,” by Victorien
In hojffinê Vj^eep and as w*e phinged “Madam ” said John Kurtz “where’s 2.000.000 of us.”—Chicago Tribune. ., * *ho pqhhaffP lp esca^, who is to recapture them. sar(jou aud Mmile Moreau. There wasEflæSSES&ESHSE iëaiâ: KffiHrrsS
knito'dad !wks»8d»lte?tooa)ùH*ûdffififiatÆ tefflieq tioPso’srtw.be .in the hoat-cacin: down required. In the matter of clothes, home at the expiration of their contract: those who knew the rather pathetic cir-
weapon ”u the rieeveT!t h” crOT^hirt hirtw-ord Xto “ a. ?01<^Sv, there tfTcofe&A* Yes these were made from strong but cheap they will want to stay a little longer cumstances of Sir Henry’s re-appearance-
and returning it to the sheath walked imrv aeriil ‘ foes This nriaPa8* ,mas ,‘\h.0w ™6- said Kurtz, always polite Farmer Greene—Well, he’s got there — cotton goods, and bv wearing hie shirt and earn a little more money, and the in any other other theatre tL:;a the

returning « to ““e sneatfi, walked mary aerial toes. This added to our and kind, “to escort you from this awful writes ter say he’s ton condittoned.-Judge. outside hie trousers he required no coat, mine-owners will, without doubt, assist Lyceum.

CHASING THE GOLDEN BUTTERFLY $ S of

wn Slpilmmsfl Story oî Yale in The Early Bays.
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“I’d be a Butterfly; lfvimg-a rover, dying 
when fair things ere fading away.”!
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ll1Grand Military Display in Vin. 
cennes in the Sovereign’s 

Honor.
-:i

h
I:

Dramatic Climax Afforded by 
Charge of a Cavalry 

Brigade. ....

i
11Pans May 2.-At the Hotel de Ville 

Kmg Ldward made his first i„nini 
speech in France. He referred to the 
beauty of Paris and assured the officials

|p

1he would not 
their charming city, ”or°'flie“1iouun.Uu’ 
reception accorded him.

The, King drove to Vincennes, accom
panied by President Loubet, the cabinet 
ministers and thé heads of the army and 
mlvy- Vhe streets were densely pack- 

VT to® 1>e°the continuously acclaim
ed the King. Even the woods 
cenues WWA swarmimr

60011 forget his vi^it to

il*
! ■

-Erven cue woods of Vin- 
cennes were swarming with sightseers 

-os the eqm-page entered the field of 
Manoe, batteries of field guns fired a 

.Kllls Bdward drove along 
fine of troops while a fanfare of n-um- 

."'ere sounded, standards dipped 
anu .bands played "God -Save the King ” 
.Phe troops were formed in two divi-

întinto,lh7fim was ™ade '“!> of regular 
Ti ! Jl? ’ ai-d colonial troops.
The second included the mounted forces 
regiments of Hussars. Dragoons ami 
Cuirassiers and batteries of -light field 
pieces and ponderous guns, forming a 
vast expanse of moving color and gilitter- 
lng steel. The troops then drilled before
FVenchmflag ^ 8tt,ttted ®ath 

A dramatic climax -in the review 
a furious charge of the whole 
of cavalry. It was 
sight as the solid

-V

tile

lilil

il 8^ tl70i 6 •

§ -
was 

brigade 
a blood-stirring 

. . . . ma^s of horses swept
straight towards the King’s tribune 
™e. cavalrymen yelling and branditi-ing 
tneir swords, coming to an abrupt halt 
ra an -unbroken column immediately in 
froiit of the tribune. The King rose 
and bowed acknowledgements to the sa
intes of the commandera and addressed 
words of congratulation to President 
Lou-bet on the splendid discipline and 
appearance of the troops.
^.Hater King E<heard was driven to 
the Hotel de Ville, where he Was wel
comed as the guest of the municipality. 
The crowds everywhere continued their 
frreudly manifestations.
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: Iu one of the qua ini 
books of tho last cent 
moral looms larger than 
there is an account of a 
through life with an oil-ej 
hand. By its magic aid 
-«tiff hinges and rusty t 
quished one by one, an 
physical discords silène 
atmosphere following in 
oiled feather became < 
peace and sweet contei 
corned.

To the modern lionsek 
feather may still be

Nothing is more nseles 
or more productive of *‘n 
thousand and 
that rasp and irritate 
feather, or its equivalcu] 
surcease of troiim*.

Take the creaking door 
*eem rusty, wii>e first w 
cut the rust, then apply 

>er, using any oil that'd-

I o com
P EARL RAWSON KILLED.

Impaled' on a Hnrdle While Running a 
Race iu Oregon.
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Ceseary, and this morning the young 
man died.

AN AWFUL DEATH.

Watchman Falls Into Potash Vat, Only 
His Bones Recovered.

Philadelphia, May 2.—John Schmk- 
ing, aged 60 years, watchman at the 
Allen Dyeing Company’s plant, fell into 
a vat of boiling potash last night. His 
skeleton was found today.

He

I!
-
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FOREST FIRES RAGING.

Boston, May 2.—The numerous forest, 
fires which have been burning in all 
tions of New England this week, have 
caused losses estimated at fully $150,00<I. 
The principal damage has fallen upon 
owners of wood lands iu the village of 
Granville. In Western Massachusetts 
the factories and stores were all closed 
to allow employees to fight a large tire 
which threatened the place yesterday.

RETORT CONFIRMED.

American Minister’s First Resume of 
Russia’s Demands Com «bora ted.

Washington, May 2—It is learned 
that United States Minister Conger’s or
iginal statement of the Russian demands 
as to Manchuria has very, recently re
ceived further supinvrt in the sha^tc of 
several reports from different sources, 
rfll official. • But the State Department 
feels bound to accept without question 
the explanation of the Russian govern
ment as made through its ambassador 

Jiere and through Count Lamsdorfl n' 
T$t. Petersburg, and does not feel 
ed mLon to make any further repres<MiJ ;< - 
.tions at present upon this subject. rl hr 
Japanese minister. Mr. Takahira, call
ed at the State Department today, a. 
though this was not diplomatic day. and 
discussed, the subject of (Manchuria.
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Aecordion Pleated

gaimmy. Tallow is ex ce 
in eta Is*, and vaseline may 
to advantage. Graphite, 
Pencil or store polish, ' 
ricawt For table lei 
joint, a hit of hard soap 
point of a lead pencil wil 
the etifness and silence j 
A bureau drawer that ] 
time it is opened and shi 
hard pushing can general! 
JJPfit by soaping the sides 
that groans every time the 
over may be relieved by 

with felt or a large 
The noise of a sewing ms 
ffi-ateritvlly lessened by p 
■under the feet of the mac! 
running geer must be kep 

A rattling shutter freqi 
tightened so as to keep j 
simple expedient of drivin 
25 toJtbpick where the s 
2?* tIle sluts rattle, 

-j?.uder the that 
the middie wil] hold them 

A vine

I

is a 
ives

?
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ROBBERS MAKE HAUL.

Safe Blowers Visit a Post Office—Da
kota Bank Suffers.

Grand Rapids. Mich.. May 2.—S;ibs 
blowers robbed the post office at Middle- 
ville last night, securing $1,000 in 
stamps and $60 in currency. There is 
no clue.

Sioux City, la.. May 2.—The safe ot 
the Merchants’ State Bauk at Freeman, 
South Dakota, was looted by robbers 
last night. They secured about $3,000 
and escaped.
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HENRY IRVING IN “DANTE.”
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